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Bohema of an Ohio Vndertaker n 4.1.
Kmbalmlne.
An Ohio uiidprrnker iinmn.1
doonn't allow iitiiin-n- t to 1 liorfiri
with busiims't. Ho rjin'r. .1.
ihopinnker aiHoininrr n.fni,!!-i- ,
ihould arlvprtiso liis sltill I? displiiyiug
Biiunued, it mo tnunr ucroxs t!io
Btroft lianu hid Inrrsf. airf, rl, l ...n vviiiurtion In his front window, wliilotho
Rood work lina to find loil-tmi-
boucatli bíx font of rairth fl Irimctr it.
oou os It lias bren accomplished.
warn iivüiu. when ho win Hliown the
mumniy of I'haraoh who livi in tlm
timo of .Moe, shriifrjied bin shoulder
who coutcmiituoiiB indiircrutjco and ru
uiur.ea 10 ina curutor or tho inuseum
I hi VIH t VOU cut ft nirnso Hint ta.
luno ircunor.
All Jlark bug to c!o ia to visit tho fn
neral dirvctinu csmhlis'inicnt of J!r
Fcarco at Ardnioro. Tin To ho leill r.ri.l.
ably find somcthiuK worn to his fasiidi
on rnucy in tho sljapo of Banipleif
euibalmiuc. keut 011 vmw l.v ?.f. u....,.
for lusptotlon bV his Cllstnmeru Tim
subicot" has linV ilntm arri'irn
period of thrue . nnH t
coufiduutly cxpwtH that it will last us
iuuk un no remains 111 business.
lliu Uocly 111 lias been in tho
iery warmest workroom of his OKtub- -
llsliiiiont all this while, noil the l.v.tl,,,
liko flush of tho cornse is totn llv r
irom otior or lintrefai tlou. Sumo
i. . ...iuu uuir on a uonv will im-- nrtni.
driith. This probably originated ju lU9
mina or dramatiiit or novtlist, wh.i
wanted to sensational i.O lli.4 riiiiiira In
still his books, for thorn lios Mr foarcn's
acatl nina, With his vorv last hair nit
the same as it was two or thruu veura
aso. Then some say that tho huir will
IBll OUt, DUt VOU (IOU I t lili II tho hoir
OUt Of that IkhIv With lm.;,.ru p.. ..I.
hair Boems to bu (inrticularly riveted iu- -
10 iub uurueuittj leatlur and bono.
tven the fuzzv. liizhuir hn irK of nil
othur parts of the. body remain the same
4 ioey were at rieatn
f ormuldelievde. nroduet wnr.d
nlcohol. and a comoarativelv roceut
product, is tho Onid with w'üieh thebody was embalmed, unit P.'r Peor.--
says that there is uow fluid, with oth
or elements addod. that fur horror
than tho 140 ounces, or a littlo ovor ouo
gallon worth of the formalduhcyde
Osea lor the dessicatiun tif tho hiHv in
quusuou new iork IlerahL
A Now Vtti fur Or-in- Orinderj
A well dre.KScd womiin lato.lv initered
Puna jeweler's shop and aslred to slo
souiu vain.iblo cold nin. Whilo
was exaininiiiK them man beguu play
ing barrel organ befóte tho doi.r. Tho
music SOCllli'd to nillluV tlm lmiv mill
stepnniL' to tho door, tho threw 11 nim--
ui money 10 uie man una told him
go away, which ho did at once.
Ou returuiiiu to tliu counter shn reiid
that tiouo of tho i,ms sinteil her I. or.
tliat na some compensation for the trou
uie sno nun given sl:o would buy a
brooch. She accordingly choso one.
10 francs for it and wjs lciivimr tho
shop when the jeweler missed a dia
mona UIU of crent value from iinirmir
those Klio und been oxamiuuiK Ho uo
cordiugly stopped his customer, who
seemed highly iiidiunant and insisted
on the proprietor's wile seurchiiifr lier.
wuicii was uoue, ui.r uo in 11 was tound
ino jewelnr then set ins sisti r to
watch the woman, who was sn-- to en
tcr uuother jeweler's shon. and was Die
tending to make imrchaso when tlm
organ grinder made his appearance. As
soon as he bcitan iilurirju kIim nmin
threw some mouey and ouiered him to
m.w.k h.t- il.rt ........... ...1. .iiu, uuv 1.11U jei miu 11 111) WUS
watchinc her uorceiveil that with 11,0. - - - -
money sho had given tho man a piece ofjeweiry. ima was at once made known
to the police, who arrested both, nml mi
Boarchiug the mail they found several
articles 01 stolen property. i'uns Let
HIT.
f.iv
r.f
Whut Squirrels Eat.
Squirrels do not entirely subsist on
nuts, us most jiooplo suppose. They uro
largely iruit eaters, and occasionally
work big havou in the orchards ut the.
fall of the year. Thev uro not above
Stealillfr ruirfriHon retiru nnrl .1,1. aC, . - - O " ...au l"l 1 -
couut are not beloved by the sportsman.
Even poultry, when they stray, as they
often will, and lay eggs beyond tho
continei of the poultry yard, sutler from
attacks of squirrels when tho mother
bird is awav. In ninn tren rlistrietu tloa
littlo climbers aro fond of (splitting tho
pine cones and eating tho seeds thereof.
Uui above all things Ml 11 i rre Is urn
fond of fuueus. They will not have
auvthiusr to sav to the common or lriir.
den mushroom, but confidently devour
the most yellow uud poisonous looking
of toadstools that grow iu dump woods
and fields. They never store these, for
they know well that fungi will not
keep. They devour them gretdily as
they come to light and revisit the Bpot
aa soon us fresh spawu renews the fun-
gus. There are, howover, uiuny kinds
of toadstools that squirrels know to be
poisonous, a'ld these they will not
"Only the llest"
Should be your motto when you need
medicine. Do not he Induced to
take any substitute when you call for
Hood's Karsaparllhi. Experience has
proved It to be the best. It Is an hon-
est medicine, possessing actual and
unequalled merit. He wise and proflt
bv the experience of other people.
HiHiD's Tills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to oper-
ate. 0
touch. Detroit Krro lress.'
loturentiug lurormatlon.
"The reuKon they uiako so much fttss
ovor my birthday, " explained Kitty to
the yonng man in the parlor who was
wiiitmg tor somebody rise, "is that I've
oi-l- bad six. tíister s had 83, nud slip's
io used to '01:1 sho don't even mention
'em. How ninny birthday have you
had, Mr. Spoouamorc:-- " Chicago
Tho Canadian department of
estimates tho population of the Do-
minion to be 5. 123,43s., a gain of rather
tesa man rjo.000 sineo the census of
In lstiu n.ro w,,ro ,wo gtatL.s of
tho Umou tl.at excoeded Canada in pop-uluti-
New York, with 6,Ii1)7,1jOS inhabitants, and i'euusylvania, with6,a3H,011.
Fmrs and toada have rcmarokbly
ncnto hearing The slightest noiso in
the vicinity of a jMind will at once at-
tract the aiteution ot the frogs and put
them on their guard.
TO N AR r.OVV E DU CAT ION.
iTofmor No tun Itlnatrntra With a 8tory
na Xüology.
Charles Eliot Norton, nrnfesnnr nf
nrtat Harvard nnivcrsity, whom Mat-
thew Ar.mld described as tho "only gc u.
tlomaa in America," objects mott hcu
to under.jraduato snecializii-ií- . Hn
boiievos iu tho Knghth university train-
ing which gives mim broad educa-
tion and a liberal equipment for citizen-
ship which makes of him a cultivated
gentleman. In one of his lectura coun-c- s
1'rofes.sor Norton told of a .student with
whoai he hud tailed. Tho youn;; man
was sophon:orc; his specialty, biolo-
gy. He described with great euthusiasiu
tho ehai-acte- r of his work and lamented
tho fact that ho had been unable,
through tho regulations of tho faculty,
to tako moro biology in his freshman
year. As a junior and senior ho in-
tended to elect it exclusively, ho said
Tho young man's enthusiasm was
rather more saddening than inspiring
to tho professor. Four years' devotion
to a single subject was cruplnti to his
ideals of education. So ho u.:ked:
"Don't you thitk that your career ia
college would eventually be move
to yourself and of more profit to
others if you were to take less of biolo-
gy and ncouaint vourself n HrHn in.
literature and history und tho arts?"
Tho sophomcro thought ho was pre-
destined for biology.
For some timu t'rofessor Isortou was
silent. Then I:d said rutlier ulim ntly:
"Do you couliuo youi:,eif to any ir
branch of biology?"
The taco of the student brightened.It was evident that he did To tho pro-
fessor there was something pathetic n)
well as humorous in tho reply that camequickly;
"Ch. yes. My work is entirely devot-
ed to a study of tho white urn's intes-
tines. " ICichango.
Certain Irish Rtorle..
A Roman deacon was sent for to
a baby, fn tho cabin he could find
uo wator, but thero was 11 pot of tea.
"Ton," ho reasoned, "contains water.
tho rest is bu', accident, " and proceeded
kj pour oui cup uut U was strong,
even to blackness, so he went in search
of wuter, and. hnvinu found nonio, u n.
tered tho tea down to a moro reiiMHiablo
j color, christened tho baby with it, and
reported the circumstance, as caso of
couf-cicuce- to bis superior. It had not
occurred to him, having found the va
tor. to use it bv itsvlf
Hero isa tutor's letter of condolence to
bereaved parent. This was unkindly
uuributeil to Oxford. Tho tutor ivrot..
"1 am sincerely grieved to heur tho sad
news or your eou s death, but must
iiuorui you uo wouiu nave hud to go
aowu in any case, as ho had failed to
satisfy the examiners in classical mod-
erations. "
One other story, I may add here, as
it oerves to illustrate a certain disparity
often noticeable between Saxon and
Celtio word values, and also the way iu
which Irish orators discount their own
rhetoric A homo ruler was haranguing
on English terrorism, and after draw-
ing a horrid picture of babies speared
ou tho points of Luyouots. etc., he con-
cluded: "If that's your civilization,
you may keep it. cull it most improp-
er. " Cornhill Magazine.
1. ire.
Lifo has no otht r origin than life r,
aud this is ouo of tho great truths
winch the labors of pathologists andbiologists of tho preseut century have
established beyond the possibility of
doubt. If tho lifo that is taken from
life is tukeu from highly developed
life, so will be tho wife that ia taken.
My euruust hope aud belief is that the
final mystery of lifo, tho key to lifo,
tho principio which keepa lifo aliYo,
will bo solved by the biologists before
all tho members of the present cougresa
are dead. Professor Virchow to Inter-
national Cougresa at Moscow, Aug. IU.
18U7.
Tho Las A'egus Examiner remarks
that the strongest Christian Endeavor
society in New Mexico had no dele-
gate at the recent convention at Albuqiicrque. It is located in the Santa
Ee penitentiary.
BTarrbody Bays 80.
Cascarete Candy Ca'.lv the moat won-dtit- ul
medical discovery of tiie une, pleaa-I'.n- t,
aud rufroBlunK' to tho ttibtu, set gently
nuil positively on kidneys. lWcr and liuwela,
clemisniir tliu entiro svaiem, diM-- l
euro In n.lnoiie, lever. Inibiliml oiistlint..on
and hi iousnevi. j.e; j buy uud try o box
of ( !. C C ; 10, ll."i. .Ml cents, bold uudjuuruuujoj tu cum by uli druggists.
Awarded
Holiest Honors World's Fair.
mm
... MOST PERFECT MADE.
A Dure Clfln Prpim nf Tr4. r...
' v.
....i. I lwilll. . IWItom Ammonia, Alum or any other ad alterant
40 Years the. Standard.
Many years :igo Atinim S. Hewitt.
of New York, made the nreillct.lon
that by i ho cm) (,r the century the
consumption of Iron In this country
would be 1 0,000,00o tons atinu illy, ami
that ten years Inter it would reach 2.V
.000,000 tons. Little credence was giv-
en to t his prophesy af, Unit, time, but
now at the close of 1j7, the consump-
tion or iron ore has already reached
the 11','iire which he predicted for l'JOO.
The United Slates leads the world in
the iron nud steel radc.
Previous to Hie new territorial ad-
ministration territorial warrants had
been selling at 1)0. Shortly aüer Gov-
ernor MuOnrd was installed they
Jumped to !C. A few days ago they
wcao iiiMrong demand at Uoi, with
the supply not equal to the demand.
Yesterday there was an exchange of
1S!)7 warrants at par value. These
figures speak more eloquently for re-
turn of coiilldcnce In Arizona securi-
ties thuii could columns of gcneia.
itles. lüsboe ( rt.
Y.'hile UnKeii Stales Attorney Ellin
wood was In Washington recently
Hon. Linger Herman, commissioner
oril.e United Slates land oillee, In
lormoci muí mat, tliere would he no
further pinsecut ion of persons, forctu-lin- g
niesquie wood off of tho public
domain. Mr. llctmau added that II
ho ivntiniied prosecutions or this
character uud held ihat mesqnite wa.
limber, he would eventually be
called upon to classify sage brush.(a.ette.
The dilTeieiice between pills and
Simmons liver regulator, is just
this: Pills (loot go down very easy
it h mo.--t people, und you feel them
afterwards. While .Simmons liver reg
ulator in liquid or powder Is very
please.nl to take, ami the only feeling
that yon have afterwards is the great
relief that, it gives from constipation,
biliousness, sick headache and dyspep
sia. It is a mild laxative and tonic.
hree bns of Las Vegas were be-
fore Judge II. S. Woster, on the charge
of tying tin cans to dogs' trails. His
honor explained to them the law, and
Ihat tho line would ne fn.ni ?.i to Í.YJ.
He further admonished them that 00
repetition of lhe offense, he would
apply the aws seven ictialtv. He
then discharged them with the father
ly uriuKxiiinn to "go sin no more."
They went.
Mr. A. CI. White, the Cherry valley
chicken raiser, has written A. Weil to
buy up 10 burros ror h i id. to be fed to
he chickens. Fresh bone Is not to be
had here in any quantity, aud he be
ll ves the burros, at 82 each, are
about the cheapest feed f.o be bad to
recti. Mr. White Is reported to have
10,000 chickens on his ranch und sells
i."d worth of eggs per day. Examiner.
I). M.
.Soulberluiid, or this place, Is
n receipt of a letter from J. S. Emerv,
lecture of lhe Nal ional I rrig.it ion Con- -
ress, saying Unit he would probably
look over this section of the country
soon with a view of locating u Ikiol.h
Tucker colony here. This Hot th
Tucker colony organization is backed
by a íl.000,000 capital fuud. Sacra-uient-
Chief.
The establishment and successful
operation of the licet sugar factory al
iMhly has contributed immense v to
ward advertising the climate advan
tages and fertility of the Pecos valley
throughout the broad land.
A Mexican buy near Soloinnnville
loaded an old gun with giant powder
nud went gunning for rabbits. The
explosion sent the gun into space. l!y
a miracle the boy escaped without In- -
Jury.
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NEW JIEXltb
. ;;.Ne Yor
ChicoftB
.SanFranciFcb
Treasurers of the Local Boards
the
IILBIKG S I.0ÜJ ASSOCIATIOS
LORDSIlURd
THE
CLIFTON ARIZ.,
IIOI'KIXS.
dividends;
Secured against
mm BICÍCIiE
EAGLE DRUG-- STORE.
CLIFTON ID
MBtMrfurb'ioffi
!Dealrí3
COIttthspoNDKNTS:
MORENCÍ
withdriiwals
MOKI
Rapid Transit and Express Line- -
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dinpatcn;
Pttssnngei Service Unexccllffl .
New Concord Coacho. First claSB,tock. Experiencedan.i CarefulDriveri
N. II. Commercial travulers with heavy aamiilo emana nrp intriti-- to corri'ron
turuis, etc.
o
cj
TEXAS
KOUBE.
HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
o
WESTERN LI UK H AL.
t.ortlitburg
i:jr !): II. KI D11
r iron Vuiil:s ' '
IX Month I
(n Venr :
iitier:i;kn Alwny T'liyiilili'iu Adv.u.ce,
Tub arrival of "resident Inle of
Hawaii Id till country Las added nc
Interest to I li Hawaiian nue! Inn.
The hr.vrnr ti n- -t 1s puti inj up simn!
fluht ii(,"ii:ist the atil itI- - ; of ll. is
Tiik ih'iiuU; (.f C.ilifurnl.i two been
t?olclra t.i iivr wlut tlicy fail tin: "pddi 11
Jubilee," this In tlii! nrilt'lli anniu-r-our-
of the dii nvcry of unl.l In Cali-
fornia by Mar-hal- l.
Tiik .Senate cuiillriiicil Hie appoint-
ment ot Altorutv (Icnctal MiKonua
a associate J isllce of the supinne
court, and 1'rc.siilciit, M Ivinli'y
fiovernur .ínoii V. (Irifs id
New Jersey as attorney "encrnl. and
his appointment lias been coiiilnin d
by the .Senate,
KiOIUTIIINO Is liable in hap en re-
gard in;.' t lie C;ib:in iiue.--; inn at. any
time. The llrst of tlx: v.n k lit;; pivsi-den- t
ordered tin- - win ship Maine 'ni
Key Wist tit IJavatuia. It arrived
there Tuesday. Its aniwil may tin an
peace and it may mean war. Time
only will toll. The. people of lid
country are very i;lad to have it llicrc
In case of any trouble.
1'itiM.i; has been
ilclviiiK into some of the ancient his-
tory of New Mexico and has found
that It Is no new thin; for the Kio
Grande to go dry in the summer time.
In 1 .14 1 Ion Tristan de Aiclinno, ;,n
eminent. Spanish explorer followed the
Vlver starting npar where
now Is situated, after travelling
leagues iiu found that the water s;ii;i;
Into the earth. The enverrmr esli-inate- s
that the eighty leagues, follow-ln- í
the windings of the river would
have taken the Spanish explorer to
about the neighborhood of .San A't-ioni-
As there were no iniaiii 'i
ditches in Colmado in iho-- e days i;
may he inferred that up ,it
the river is not entire! y li i u;' to I M .'se
aiijiincis (11 iiioucrii civilis ation, hut Is
an old hahit (if this most, peculiar
river and we all know that old ha!. its
lire hard to cure.
The hoard uf eiinnii.at ion, or ,
hoard of as It pmpei-l- y
should he called, has finished
and llxed things up to suit
Itself, and a few of the larger tax-
payers. There has i:lwa;s hocn a dif-
ferent valuation placed 011 main
from the hrat eh In.e.
Honietime at;!) the Saiit.i ,.,
tt.lverlisinj; its line as extending from
Cliicaiio to Silver City. 'J'he (iraar
County assessor, takln;; this adwrti-c-liiei- .t
as it was meanr, tint
portion of the Santa Ke road ruiitii..
1. --iiner cuy as a mam i,y..
Tiiu eoiiiiany iiiipL-a- 'd to the ! u..l
and the hoard ..aid ii, was a h.-;-;u ii
lino. The Sania l e mad could md.
make enough to pay t Iiu interest on
Its bonds, and liad to pi into llie
hands of a receiver. The Southern
1'acili : lias always been a money nvik-iii- tt
institution, which" would lead nne
to believe thaiothe Southern s
a more valuable property man
the San in IV, yet a portion or the
Santa Vo is assessed live hundred
'lo'lars a mile more than Mie .Southern
racitlc, and the reuiainln pni tiou oí
the Santa í'c at ihe satin; rale as the
Southeru raeifje. The Denver & lí o
fifande road is a trunk line nariow
tfaiitfe road, wiillu the Arinua New
Mexico Is 11 Kpur mad, narrow t:aiiue,
runttinif frotu llie Soiiilieni I'.icitle to
n copper iiiinitiu camp up in the
mountains, ami depcndnm solely fm
mountains
.''J!'."
,uu,.inj
Miyareampof
Mexico. Notwithstanding tlie
rxiard stl.l calms to "eijualizi''
sessetnent. The board tried t (te!
ine 1 iiiini.in and an
Sssessment on all cars ''haviiii.' a
domicile territory" il.ooo
each, tourist cars of
all the I'ul'ur 111 cars ap-pe-
la territory are Inter-
state commerce, and never any-
where In the territory loritf enough lo
be cleaned, let alone domiciled, ts
not thai assessors will bo
able to calcb a big thick of tlieui.
assessment Southern
cKlc HK)ú d wis
year. Attorney Cox ai-te-
led the meeting of ttv mid
IMoiiks is t limit: It b carn-d-i-.- is v;.
The sfo( I; nil i (liil tint i"i'.i ;). S'(r'
horse are ..' ,cr head. Cow ponies :o.
American twnes ttl American i.iuVs
Mexican nuiles J, mu ;" in the
iioi ! hern pirt and In the ll'. j
I art !, improved sheep t : i ; t
.rov- -. sin cp í I, A'ii'oia :;n;.is
whom a il.'i ce Is . i J -
wMe'i !ic,ir no llec-- n hS. ;.::.! j
dairy c,(! i :, ?i orr l.i a:!. :o!l-- -. j
i: ' !!:; In. Iitlwts of 1 .; '( I.
ku.d ninal';--. r- -: lomólo .' . i r r irn
Thomas linches, I. C !( ha;- -, .bum
ts. Iluncati ari.1 l."i. ,. V ii !.
TllK C11II1111 e ril ii'i.i :ill.'i
este'di:' f .0111 In !OI U
lain at lVioenix. T' relit I'
iirnved to lie a deamcr it 'il.llil
political alTair. It lake-- i .1 m ! m-- i
talker than Itm ky ( t'Ni"! woi
Judi'e r.jj.1 ii and l)eii l l'i i Í11U stici
a take.
.'inr.y of he Arizona (i: : ( ni'-t- w o I
liae put up dollars li haw I
orands ni-ieie.- !, 111 I then t'Si.d
their htatids eonld no' he n cisti n-- j
h'.'caii-- e they omliieied with soinc j
lira in ulieady te::sitt d. er for so:.ic
ol tier noli rea-m- i, haw ' 'n
I eaiisi! they Could not
their rii.llars hack. A T'ew Mexico
cal I leaian, w hoe rao-- e is icar the
h. idci, Iholtyht he we'lhl have pis
tnand rcjíisleied, so 1, ; to n.iiet
;ny strays which miht. cross Hie hold-
er. T.ie Voard rcfiisi.l to r vi-.:e- r
ític lir.ind hecüie some row !i :m
In I he Hurt l.i in part of llie .imp.
had a similar hmnl. Me a::;.i a :iei
the Live Sim k Sanlia',.i Hoard !. Ids
doilur arid iiwiti', prol. ah;v. f his
hniiicd words t he hoard (!i!:r up the
dollar 11::;! rent it, to him. Th; llie
-- use recorded of any ;el- -
t itiv; a dollar mr. of t he o'm rrl.
C. M. Siiiiiition wasii c.vii tr Cli'-to-
Saturday t tmct, .1 .s- -i
f iraní, It is part ncr in t 'ie tie.v i; er.
vvlio pased I hiiiiie'.i iiiivn ihat. (;.i j',
-- lopped over in iail Inixiue-- s.
W Wiuiliiaci ami ulnijrcii '. .(
in the fit y t he llr.-- t, of the week, r
t iiraiLj; Irotii th'jir vi it do., u in .Mi-
ssissippi.
Iliad the rheumatism - o oadly tha'
1 could nnl L'ct. my hand to n,, he. .
1 tried t lie nor o s Inelllfni" .. ;l o
llie lea-- t hcet tii.. At. la t 1 I no o
ol C: 1.1!. ll"l e. In':- - pain hum; '
hot lie of III.' 'l
'ti.--.- l l 1' of l.c liiel h I','-
.1 i:oiiiiie!" ,i. :
!I"lliltio. "a. '.i:::oli: uii'i
Ini in K t ijualli" in n il t.ii -- ;,'.;;ii J
i'I. iti.t i ; ' . s, as e. ;.s '.I
,., 1,.;. F' il' salo lit lllf
! Ival.1 dra,' s'ore,
K tnc.-.- f o V Jtntvt'.il ." ' i ..
( i.e'.y CrtOir . r ' f
:3i-- :i .'. c. ( t't: i. 11 iii.'.t
A v; uto I .ui'.lti a : .I Cm,
A e you liiiinii'i, e.iii ; ite.i or 1'
.
i w 1; 11 Janiiiliee. sic I.C l.i. 0 ill!
tasie in u Ii. nil Iiicmii, 'na
;."!ii:e, dy.speii-i- a, : nd let l
ki!i, p mi m ii.iclt and
oi-r-- . c'iills ami I í
have an.' ot these -- vinicoms y n;r livr
is out of (ird'.-i'- mid i"ir bln.'d is li-
cite pni-'ii-- 'il Ir.'cau-- " vonr hver d.ie.-no- t
act lu'oiiipt I.'. It-- 1. in" wid cue
HtiV disease of tiifi liver stomach or
tiiovi Is. un i a liver
me' in . I'iiei c lit I I..
;:t, lla.-'- dri": 'r.l
l'tl r v'''; ti1 nijii I vi
' e '11. .lll'lürl'C. In.
if i". C fall In our-i:- . i;r ...;i..
iltt't.ir.t's Suntv l.iai i.ie.it .
'I'll!'. invaimUile remeilv is one thai.
o!e;lit. lo be in rn y household. I:,
will cure your rheiimat ism. ne'.;ra!nia,
sprains, cuts Inuises. loirns. trosied
Icel and ears, sore throat- hre
chest. I f you Icive lame Ii ii i; i' mil
ciireil. It, penetrates to tic' e H, ol
llie disease. It, cure s::!T d:.ts
and contract . at muscles nf.er ail r"üi
edies have laded. Those wiio have
. ..... t ! .Iieen cripples or nine e inn ,
11..1 1.lililí S Sli'' 'I .lie IT I, Mil , II.' IF" II ,1 -- It
their crutches an I been utile v i'U
as well as over, it, will vm:. I t liv
ñtl ecu ts. Free trial buttle .;'. 11a :'drni; store.
1
K tumi o mir liui.'fi.i V.i'li I :nni',i'll.
t' I'iir' 'f, C..II lie'v' ' n Í
IK . -- i, if CI. C. C. i:o ), tiri i r. nil iií .jik':
IICNCA.s AVII slJI.'l.ilUWl; II
Mall Hint i;xpi-i-- him-- .
Ktif,'e leaves Solo'uotivine Mi ll. .ays,
Vi dnesdavs ami Fridays ;:! n. 111..
:;d arrives at I nine; in at 1. 111 ,
I tn.l lilii.ll liilllliill ni l Vt'lt'l ll-i- .
;!'.:i!
and
.early evil liahitx, or Inter iiidisont nun
wliicb lead to rrematnri llei Ay. consuuiii
j lion or instanity, nhuiild nend for ft lid read
thn "book of life," pivinif particular fur
d bomecurp. Kent (sealed ) free, l.y d
riHHÍiiir Dr. rnrkor'i Medical and uri -
eal intite, 151 North Spruce St., Nah -
ville. 'IVnn. Thoy iruaranU'e a curu or no
pay. TbeSunday lloróme.
-
.. - r
Headache
It dfu n waruliiK Uiut the I vi r Is t.u
LiucUve. For a roniit, l run' Li
Pills
li'i'h ron 'v r niH ri'-i'- Ii it. l
l Uuu oí ltt Imími " ; úb i 'K'
its existence on tho business of that .. .. )v. l.e.ues i)!iii; ;..'i Tin s
lamp, yet the Denver it Km (ir.iude, Thur jlays and Friday at . J
out of Santa Fe, Is assessed four huu- - varriiiu at S.doi iville at ü p. 1:1
fired dollars a mi,.! ,s than ,s
...'nrJM '
.n.oiia tV M'w .Mexico, while a spur taivful drivers.
of the Deliver & Ulo (irande, runtiini; Fare Low char"-- for i.vi-- a
up into the i a camp , b:;u::ai,'e. The iiiicesi and sales!
assessed at Just half of what the An-- : '"
'V'7.t Si New Mexico lias to bear. The Solomoiiv ii.e. .". . 'I',l'ecos valley road Is a spur Y; -- , ;,,ufrofHfbe Ir,n r.ieitl" up to ll.e, í.lt wo wn y.,,, , v,.,,,l!o.iv .1 .
Kdily, il, is a standard Men wlio am Weak. Neivmis ami
road, It is ;lt theltated mitlerinx from Nervni Hil.ilin.
same rata h. Is thn Aiim i v....-- : Semiual weakti'SH, hikI all tin; of
tin
o
111 cmnpaiiy pat
their
in the of
and 011 il2'N)eueh.
A that ever
the used in
stop
it.
probable the
very
Tho on the
mile less t'i.m il
last
irotti;
Th.!
of
llrst pe
im
Mr.
and
H,
i.Iv.t
lever.
and
will
years
to
I'll'"
the i
)ct
tl'-it-s
O. W.O. lliTiiiiiir.., "hen shnr'ITof
Tyler cnuti'v, V'. V., was at 01:0 Mine,
inmost, pruMraled wil l a Cold, J!e
tjhauitiei Iain's eoiudi remedy and
.as mi ni ii ii il. ascd wuh lie (luitk
v 1 r himI i n. i' I. n.Toiiied hlm. that,
lie cave I lie fo.lnvii.tf ts(illc!ted
iiinmlal: "'I n ai! w ho may he in- -
!ereied, I wi-- h 10 say, that. I have
used (. "ham! c'l iin's ( oiit'h and
lind I'. lOMMieil.h-;e.,!ds.- lor ei.ii.'hs ai.d
K.u sale. liV the r.'ijlu il.'il::
r .). .r I':, ,
A v Vl'. t'..V Ii ' ". V.
.I'll. 'M I'll
il for over üf.v y:-.- :: i liv
i i !:': of i'i 'liiei's fnr iln ii- - cliiii'.ren
while t elhi'i,', vvi:li periect si'.cce-s- .
it :! es the eliiid, the
'ai!a s . I
.iiiit. c'.ii-e- s win ! coti''. and is
t in- - li -- t. remedy f.ir Diarrhea. Is
p'easaiif f) l.lie lasts. lid hv in';:- -
is in evevv ;i:ut ..i i j otili.
T'. e.ity-ilv- e cents a Ik;U1". Its val tie Is
i :i!ci;',!:li!e. He tire :'.:id :is! for Mrs.
"ln.siinv's Soothing S.vr'.rp, and t ike.10
Ol ÍMT k Itlil.
ijiror.., steady nerves
Arc needed for success
Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,
Upon the blood
Pure, rich, nourishing
ljlood feeds the nerves
And mnkes them strong;
The great ncryc tonic is
Mood's S.arsr.parilla,
Because it makes
The blood rich and
Pure, givinrj it power
To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sardaparilla
Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of
Impure blood.
JIM
U
ibí'I Ci
rnn-- i
11.111
I 1,1- -,
MK.VLS VOIX
:);:).;hí.tí;g,
Watclimalvcr, Jeweler.
Ti; ropairiii;; ol' Wf.tclj ,
c!o;:!;s and jewelry a spe.-ialiy- .
All work done in a workman-
like manner and nua::intcedor
money rofumled. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona e.;i;ii)er enm-p;t"y- 's
store.
11. mm,
(Late of London,(":.II'TN - AULCONA
The only Meat Market in LordsburK
is i.ow run by
HUGH MOIMUSON'
The best meat on the rum:e is han- -
,, , ,
on u o 11s.
111(111 MÜItKISOX.
Unes I Tont
Hats
.WHIN I!. STETiSON' MATS,
The Lion Hal.jBootsand Shoes
i:r(i;;i(Mi.M i; ulcht hoots
."I SlI()i-"- ,
lian. ilion LnuMi Cn's Shoes.
Overalls and Jumpers
Si. rauss Overalls and Jumpers.
Clothing
Tin' famous SCNSKT over shirt,
f ouiplete line of uien'ssuitsaiid pants.
Millinery
A line line of Ladies' Hats, up to
datestvles.
'Dry Goods
;i.'i:irui's, Cassiineies, Crepons and
SilU of every line.
'.TdwarOJ
'
,
'"'
-
' no nu
i 1 ".ck to a .Inhn Deere Hinder,
'
.I)(N DKIlli I'LO'VS,
MAHIUSON Cl'LTI V A TOltS.
, Groceries
Choice (Jroceries, Evaiorated Kruits
and Candies.
INTKIINATIOXAL CIOAUS.
Our Motto
Handle 110 Cheap (Jowls nor Job Lots.
DUNCAN ARIZONA
filQREHCI - ARIZ.
THE
A favorite ronort foi tliciT who rc In favo"
of t!i;frepci! 11111; p of livor. Mlnur. l'r..
yc jtorB, ltnnrtier nti'l Stockn.ra.
Music Every Night.
(.iioi-'-
Of the most pnpuli.r lirainln.
8. UUTHEKFOlin 4r CO.
Murenel Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky "Whiskies,
Trench lirandlcK and Im-linrt-
Cigars.
VlnoFlno. (n Kentucky. CoPna
Fl u unci. mi I mrnrtinlo.
.VOKTJ-- : A AI.V.1KKS,
Morenc) . . Ari-- nI n
MflBMGi kám.
SA!tT.)i!IS CAKIlAfjrri, l'riips.
d'jod wliiliie, win.' 111. i (in
11. 1; t'ijrara.
Spanish (Iperii e.n li niiriit hy 11 troupe nr
l'.íj oíl 6.
t Ai-- '
DETI10IT SALOOS
The Favorito ol mil1,. A ri?.oini.
iJoiit.le Slump
l'uru Jnk.i i iei(.r,
uiut D.iiiicsilii 1,'iu-- ii-- i A ','ini t 1!l""ii -)a;ivil!l.l Weekly .A Hi ,ys
oil uan.l, U V.iK .units ceii't fail.
iC. 1A Vl.,
Ai'ÍL'oac h ITcw Mvizice Hr.ilwa j
TI MK TAltt.K.
Tim:'. iii.r. '
Ai'ir.-- isot
No. S STATIONS.
13 am in . ;li :
I am p ni 2.1 Sieiitnii . .
p in Ar. . J ni iieiiii . .
p tii It.v. . t ii lien n . . ilnii
;plll 'i , ni . :T, ;i i
'
.' Viii - ...
'. P " Lí "r. oiln i;i.
r i"' ..(. llnle... :li. il
P i" ';".. s.d'iit- f- .J.. il
i. ci II. Si.J.n..-.- 1' i ii lpne r ...(.1:1!. II .t.v! I,
Truing Kinp en st.vr'.at.
ti""Ti-aiii- rn ii 'lull- (('( it
iAi.si-,Ni:Ki- i it.'.'i ;:s.
Clifton to Nnrrli Sifting .a .
" " ( h SillillK'
" ' .v:(illllll-il- ' i
" ' I 'iil'nliaitn 1 1
" " Viirli Í :: 1"
' ' 3 uuiilun
' " Tliiiiean
' ' Siiipinif
' ii.i-i-
riitldren hctwetn live ami twelve IS III
tiKi nun pricu.
t 11 p llll'I" (if iri-- : t I'rrlrrt free vi'ti
eiir-- I nil iHi-v- , iihd ;a piiuiiiis lili ciii.ii Inn!fare ticket.
TOM TONG- -
WHBÍ HODS
DltililG ROSS
' Tjhle Ui;ilic! Willi 111'! heU in tin
uní I In t.
Kver thtiii' lie.lt and nliin
IF YOU WANT INFORMATION AD OUT
icii ri ÍO.J ífíi r i
Tni: I'lims iMiht rinpiv.JOHN WtODFHBUUN, . M.maijinq Atiorncr,l'.O. huí atsOi. WAsauiiot,,i.c.
PFvsioNa inocula) ronSOLDIERS, WIDOWS.CHILDREN, PARENTS.Alnn. tor Hoirtif r anil Bsltom ill u.l.li , n tli llnnof
3f " '" r Ar.ii.viir js v mnrpni) wi:r.f urvirora of 11. .) Indian ar of IK'J t., JHVi ardtli. li . Iowa, now OUiiml
ft armcUlty. Tnousanila cntllK-- to lnrher ruli-g- .Srml torni'Wlaw, iiu Giuu.d lor aUvico. huiuauuUI auixu-l-ul.
ItrThU Company to managed by a combination of
tha largeat and moat Influential campanera In the
United Btatea, for tha expreu purpoua of protect-in- fl
their anbaorlbera t nnacrupuloiia and
Incompetent Clulin Agrntr, and each paper priming
thu adrertlaement Tom-he- for the rcupontlbllltjr and
hlKb ttaodlDf ol the Prrna Cblnu Comgionr.
E. E. BURLtNCAME'3
A CM FMICAIiSSAY DFFIGE O lagohatory'
Kn'atill-ihfi- In Coliirail", IHV'.. Iiy mall or
pX)ii'-- . Kill prompt and curi-'u- t uucu: i.ni.
Gaid & Silm Bullion uftr,r:tis;
Aiirtti. ITU a 1733 Umset St, Bunt. COa.
I n
10
25 50
sMOW
ABSOLUTELY GUiRARTEED í?rUír.Trrin or rli.Mt rn nT mitonil rMaltl. bine
nlnl hOAkUtlW. KTKKMMI IIK'IHiV (
mm
EAGLE. DRUG- - STOE".
TO 7 5P4 ira
is
m iMltnlMi
mark. tmbtm.
M
V
i"
ALL
1).. rliirnL-ii- . Mnnlrp.l. Tun., or hm'Turk. Ilit
I
I
I
r
. w i fi ni -- i ll IJHip
in
and
G-o-o. c-o"-b
flbput
CATHARTIC
m .ox
DRUGGISTS
MP.Iffes Illá
roicrletcr.
SOPI
The Best Table Town;
G-oo- d rooms comfortable teds.
VliWAKIi
4s
thewholc" story
m HilHW
111 tVHrlOMTPZ. moreth!Uo'"r package soda never spoils RIU fUVIU. flour uiUvereaUyacknowledced purest in the world. 6
Kaáe only Ij CHURCH k Cfc, Hew Tork. SoI4 y rrocers evirywliire.
Write tot Arm and Hkmmar Rnnfr , .ni,u r i -
FOR. II JVENTiONS.
Eqitnl Trith V-.- 5nt.c-.-e-,- t r.f tlioss
ttiat oí INVENTORS, ho often lose the bcfieüt ol valSnblS kvl& A?so the lucoiupetency or jaatteation of the attorneys employed to obtiia UtirJoomuch care cannot be exercised in employing competcat Bad rli-abl- eto picure patents, for the value of a pateut depends greatW iinot entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
t"U e VW,C? rrotecticg inventors from worthless or careless attornoyand of seems mventioas are well protected by valid patents, wa haveretained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore arc prepared to
Obtain Fatents in tho Unltod States and all Foi-eirr- ttCountries, Conduct Interferences, JUako SpoolclExaminations, I'roaeottto Rejected Cases, Register
Trade-MarT- cs and Copyrights, Render Opinionm aato Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute andDefend Infringement Suits, Uto., Uto.
n.lf íj18!0.8? invention on hand send a sketch or photograph th-ra- of ts
?nW-,thriabrederr,ptio- of tUs imPrta"t Matures, and you w 1 ba a
others are lafriuRing on your rights, or if you are charged with infrineeWntothers, submit the matter to ua ior a reliable OPINION betee actine ou tb2mutter
THE PRE5S CLAIHS COflPANY,
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON. D GP.O. Dox 333. JCHM WEDDERCURfi. Managing Attorney.
ht Company ! mauaged by a combination of the largest and moat Influential new,papera in the United State, for the eipr-- si jiurpoae of prolactin! th.lr .ubaarlb.-- aasraiuat unncrupulou. and lucoinpKent I utent Agenta, and each paper prtnUnr thia advax.tiacmeut vouches for the responnit.ility and high standinjofthe rresiClaimaCumpany.
tCui this out and eend it with your Inquiry.-- .
BON'T
STOP
ITS 1NJIT1U01ST0ST01 SUbUKXLl
and don'L lie iinpoM-- upon by l.uyi ntr arendy that (Mjul es
.
vi 111 to (In mi. as It is ni. th-in; more than it MiMilute. In the cuddeii
stnpiiittio of tnliacc-- you must have sema
stimulant, and hi moHaH cases, the
or Hie stimulant, ho it opium, morphine, 01
oilier opiates, leaves a rar worse habit con- -r,.i,.d Ast; vnitr drturk'Ist almiit
.
HACO
"tif nr 1 t.
TOBACCO
BICYCLB,
tiis purely vejtrta-Ide- .You do not have to stop
'isinir tobacco with JiACO-HJU- O.It will tint if v you
vhen to stop and your desire
Tor tobacco will cease. Your
svstcm will be as free rroiu tiicniitii' as the u,iy before you took your first chew
or smoke. A Iron chid written Kiia ;nnU-- e to absolutely cure the tobaccohablt
in all Its forms, or money refunded, l'rice l.t;o per box or 3 boxes (,"0 days
treatment and uaiantcrd cure,) Í2.."tt. 1' or Mile by all dn;plsts or w III ,n
sent by mail iiit'in receipt of price. SUN H SIX TWO CENT STAMPS" FOU
SAMl'LKllOX. Hooklets and proofs free.
Kureka Chemical & M'f'if Co., La Crosse, "Wis.
tínico of THE PIONEEK PHKH8 COMPANY. C. W, IIottMl K, Fupt.
Kureka rhemli'Ml anil M'f'ir Co.. l a Tronix, Wla.
Iii ur (im I luive tn'ii a ti'luumn l tir niaiiy voarn, dm! dnrii K the poft 'wo ycni-- hnvf
kiikiKimI nfUSTi to ti'wnty clmir nirillarly nvi-r- ilnv. My v huir iiitviiiii ni lu caitu
aif'sitoil, until my jitiyKli-lM- i tuiil mo I iniiKt (t!m. up tliu nwutl inlmci-- fi.r Hit' tinio tielitjr, at
li'ii't. I tried I li w-- i n licit " Ki'iuy ( un" an l vurtiitm ottmr bn
wiilinut auiHiiw, until I uccldi niiiliy Ii nrri".'. ,l yuur " t'lii-.i-- iiio.'' Three veck ano and
J tM'llunoilced r .i n I ill Inn. liinl li'duy 1 i'i ilisiih'r mi If ,'i .rt ' cured ; t amlienltti. un t t " l,"i-i;-- eriiiiif f r tuliacro. w hti-- niry inv ciiinicr fult
Hpurii'lrt!"", I'."- - ii.'l'-li-- li t' i"'i"0'teriiir ' Itiieu-lJun- i ut lil Mn
em. t.illj i iii'-- I Vi.urf v. i tnil- - ! W. Ilimaii a
WESTERN LIBERAL,
LOUDSLIURG, JAN, 2S, vm.
J. E. Ilannuin tlio Continental Oil
roncho busier, was In tbe city this
week.
Doll Potter was down from Clifton
Tuesday, cn route ta I'hocnlx to at
tend the miner's convention.
Judge Ki:in wa In the city Monday,
n route from Clifton tt l'hoenlx to
Menrt the miners convention.
W. It. Walton writes that Judo
Parker was sworn In Wednesday, that
u new clerk will take his job about the
first of next week, and that then he
will proceed tt resurrect the Ilead-litft- u
and ve it, his devoted atten
tion.
The Southern Pacific from the west
made the distance between P'tuini;
Hnd this city. 88 miles. In one hour
and Ufty live minutes, Including four
stop!, and one back after passemíers.
Wilcox was the engineer. El J'aso
'Herald. . :
T.C.Evans, postmaster
and correspondent, of the Solninon-vlll- e
iliilli lm. at Clifton, itecutn punier
ly his wife, was in the city Tuesday,
cn route to Mstiec, where he has ac-
cepted u position in the Copper
tUPeo company's store.
The Hon. James J. IVzz of Bran-nod-
Cochise county. Arizona,
of the legislature, of which
lie does not. brajr, and a prominent
cow man of the southern part oí the
territory, passed throuirh the first of
the week, en route to the cow conven
tlon in Denver.
Cards have been received announc-
ing that on Thursday, Kebruarv JO.
181)8, MiOlyve Uiiuiicsanrl Mr.' E
Elv are to lie married at, St..
Luke's church, Demii'ir. The youiijr
couple are well known in Lonlsl-uij;- .
iitid have the kindest wishes of their
many acquaintance.
The Hon. S. M. As'ic'ifeltcr write'
1 hut lie will return to t'u' M. xli o,
liere to make his humo. Kor the
present his post i.C.iee address will be
Silver City.' but he intends to Kettle
permanently in Dentin?. If, is hard
work to drive a m, in away from New
Mexico and keep him away. ,
United Slates court meets in Silver
City on Monday, Ei bi nary T, 18'3
Tims. Kennedy received a letter this
week, continuing to him the most
flltirt!'ji-h'- con-idcr- dl ion of Tres:-ik'i- it
ley. mul inviting J:li:i to
serve us , Juror us the comltur te'-n)- .
Mr. rceenu i! tbe in v ; n : ion.
iifterno'in tV. II. Mailile
w:is drivimr á six boi-s- e team v. to
Shakespeare. Just, InfiirH neHirm
there cn: of the houses fell and lu the
following st.nik'(rle Mr. Marl!c w:is
thrown tint, J.ieaHni; his tirlit, mm
just, aliove tibí wriM. The fracture
was red-e-.i- Vy r. Croi-ire- r r.nd ; t
Mr. Mai li!e was n ct.nr es!ly.
AV. I!, Kcllv of the Solviii'inville
Unite in was in the i;y the i
the week, rot ii.ri.be, frnni a trip to
Clifton. This trip was really Mr.
Kelly's honeymoon trip. He is nut
iiHiried yrt, bur expert to be in the
2!.-- o! neKt tiuuiih. He thuueht it
would be much easier arid lots more
fun to make a wedding trip lo C'üfton
siiid r.oiil.-.teii- ': before he was iii ii rit--
than it would afterwards, and besides
this would k'v' him time to stav rt
liome after the wedding and visit
wlih his wife.
E. C. Foster, attorney for the
United States in the case of suits for
recovery for damages done tiy Indians,
commonly known as Indian depreda-
tion claims, will lie In Pcmintr next
Monday. The Luikkal has a letter
from Jude Eonne, of peniiinr, enclos-
ing one from Mr. Eonter making the
above announcement, and
.the Lin-kiia- l
thinks that Judge linone wants
the announcement made in Its
columns, and it thinks the Jurluo in-
vites all who have Indian claims to
come to Deioliy to meet Mr. Foster
nd have their testimony ready to be
presented, but it is not sure that Is
what the judjie wants. It may be
that he wrote the Liiikiiai, asking it
not to say a word about the matter.
Any one interestered in Indian claims
can consult Judges Jtoone's letter at
this ofllcc and govern himself accord-
ingly.
The Sí'.nU 1'e limited trains have
continued to travel over the Southern
Pacific, because they could not get
through the tunnel up on the, Santa
e, wbero the Are was. The
trains have been making better time
between Los Angeles and Albuquer-
que, via the Southern l'acitic than
their regular schedule time over the
Santa The Southern l'a-
citic Is thinking of making the Santa
Fe a' proposition to tun H limited
trilrjsover the southern route next
winter, which will enable the ruad to
advertise i great savin,' in its time.
A great many cars of oranges which
tisualy go by the Santa Fe havo been
shipped over the Southern Paclllc.
These extra trains have caused a
great deal of extra work for ull rail-
road men, but as is well known there
Is nothing, except a beefsteak, that a
railroad man likes like plenty of work,
so they are all rejoicing over this little
;urt iu business.
aeizoka timber reservations.
Last Fr'day evening them w,n n
mi-- : tiiiu nl i.be 'iiinns and other citi-
zens of Clifton ai.d vielnky, ar.d nt
the meeting C. M. Shannon offered
the following preamble and resolu-
tions, which were unanimously adopt-
ed:
AVhereas, The Interior Department
at AVashitigten Is contemplating the
setting aside of large forest reserves In
Arizona to promote irrigation enter-
prises, and
Whereas, One of these reserves em-
braces all that portion of Arizona
lying between the line of New Mexico
and the While Mountain Indian res-
ervation, in which all the minerals of
this county are situated and which
would lie directly affected by such
reserve, and
Whereas, This contemplated action
of tlie Department would work a
great Injury to the l uge mining In-
terests of this locality, as well as
work a great hardshio on hundreds of
poor people who make their daily liv-
ing by suppling wood and mining
limbers to the mining cntupacics here.
Therefore lie it.
Hesolved, That the miners here as
sembled join with the clti.r-n- of Clif
ton, Morei cl, Evans Point ari l other
cnniigiiniis mining camps in earnestly
protecting against said i.clion on the
part of tlie Interior Department, ui.d
be it further
Ke.solved, That, riur delegate In con
gress be Instructed to use all his
efforts to detent said action if possible,
and that our secretary be instructed
to senda copy of the foiegoing to
Marcus A. Smith, delegate iu congress
fioni Arizona.
The people of ( j rati b county were
shocked to hear of the sudden death
of Col. Samuel P. Carpenter, which
occurred at his room in the Timmer
hou-- e iu Silver City last Thursday
morning. January 20. Col. Carpenter
has long been a sufferer from asthma.
He hid been In his usual health. Th :
ululit, of his death when he. l eti'cd be
appeared to have an a'trck uf th -
asthma. Mr. C. F. V.'. .vmidd!-- v
.is
sleepir:g in lüiotlier lic-- In the sume
loom and noticed Ids labored Iv. '.ti-
lín. Suddenly t!ie hicathin s :,!ii,ne('
!r. Smi.-ld!- e wont over to the led u,
see if there wnsy-i- .liing tlie cnttt"--
and found iilni . Co!. Canient.iT
une to this country many years ago.
At one time he was rider in the pony
expriisH. Later Iu: ban the position of
post trader at. Fort (Juinmii.gs. After
the post w:s abandoned be engaged in
various pursuits, and for several years '
. ñas
.icen in i iu: cattle hi .Ir.e-- s a t
which be i reported to have l,e- - n ve:-
uccessl'ul. In I'act.C.il. Carpenter .
mime inoi.ey in wbaiever In
is i d.i.i.d r I;,., pad not l een
such i liberal, open bearuil man l,i.
would have I'een one of toe wealthiest
men in t his section of the territory.
ÍI.J ;i.i ays fres with iis i;i;ii;ey
an;l has belied mar a poor nmn when
nelp was ueerji d, and l;:s mom uy wii!
be blessed by n, .:uy seen, lb-- ' loft, a
wife and one daughter to mourn his
death. They were in New York at
Use l une lie died, i In was bnried In
Ciiy, where years he
had made his home.
A bill has been introduced hi to con-mes- s
providing the death penally f"i
lioidinü up and robbing a passenger
train engaged in interstate commerce.
It is hdd that congress has as mucu
rilit to iiolect passengers travelling
fioui one state to anolher us It has
hotfs and cattlo. The committee has
repotted the biil raiorably and iu the
report ylves a list of the passenger
trains held up during the last year,
and from that list it is seen that all
the train robbers u re not located In the
wild tnd woolly west. . The folio in?
is the list: Number uf hold-ups- :
Southern railway, 2; Santa Louis-
ville & Nashville, 2; .Southern Tacitlc,
3; Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw, 1;
Chicago, Ihu'llngton & Quincy, J;
Missouri Pacillc, 1; Wabash, 1; iiock
Island, J; St. Louis, Keokuk & North-
western, 1; Missouri, Kansas Si Texas,
2; liaitimote & Ohio, 3; Chicago &
Erie, J; Denver itCulf, 1; Chiaapeake
& Ohio, 1; Vandalia, I; International
& (J rent Northern, I; Chicago &
Louis, 1; 1'ort Worth & líio Grande, J;
Oregon Kailway c Natiyattun, 1;
Noi thern Pac i tie, J.
J. II. Miller, tonoi i iv known ir,
Lotdsbuit', was acquitted last week of
the charge of murdering Hud
which was alleged to have taken place
at I'ecos, Texas, some years ago. Mr.
Miller did tiotdeny bhooting Mr Fraz-er- ,
but alleged that the shooting was
not murder, although Mr. t razer died
from tho effects of the buckshot re-
ceived in his body. Just what reasons
Mr. Miller may have had for thinking
he did a laudable act when he re-
moved Mr. Frazer have nor appeared
at this distance, ullhniigh they were
probably good ones, ut least, guou
enough for a Texas Jury.
The Chinaman kept tip their New
Year celebration, which they begun t.o
noisiiy on Friday nisht, until the b'st
Miner of crackers was burned on Sun-
day night. The Chinaman do not
have a Christmas to go with tneir
New Year, and a week's holiday be-
tween, so they make up this loss by
extending tneir New Year celebratioii
over three days, and making It about
three times as noisy as a whit men's
celebration.'
VWWÉ
Snnr Ralllnf.
About one
yoiin woman
in ten
wen Id
dat e to run out
bate hended
and bare band- -
I cd and frolic
land snow ball
in midwinter.
They have to
be untitled up
like hot house
Movers before
they dare ven-
ture out In se-
vere
and even
weather,
thenMM would shudderat the thoughtof rollicking in
the snow a a
- their grand.
mothers aid.The trouble lies in the fact that too few
women er.jny perfect health and strength
of the special womanly organism. A worn-a- n
who in not well and strong locally can-
not enioy pood peneral health. Dr. Pierce'Favorite Prescription cures all weakness
and dixraxe of the delicate and important
oreans concerned in wifehood and mother-hood. It is the most perfect and scientific
remedy ever devi-ie- for the peculiar ail-
ments of women. It restores womanlypower, strength and virility. It tones andbuilJs up the nrrveswhich have been shat-
tered by sf.tTering and disease. It corrects
all irrcinilaritica and derangements and
storm exhausting drains. It restores weak,
nervous invalid to perfect health. It isintended for this one class of disorders andis good for no other. It is the discovery ofDr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty vears chief con-
sulting phvsician to the Invalids' Hotel andSurgical Institute, at Buffalo. N. Y. No
other known mediciné can take its place.
"I have troubled --villi nrenkness
thtit my phvclan r.illed entnrrh nf the wonll,
wrius Mis Trim of CatliKli. clarion Co.,Pa. I cioct'irl fcr It siid ilitl nut (ret letter.At last t commenced tiking Dr. rieree'n FnvoiitePreicriotion I cot beCer riirht nicng nnd whenI hnd tiiken four bottle. was cured. I recom-
mended the ' Favorite Prescription to a friend
of she ha been using it and tbtuks itIs wctii.crfitl,"
Constipation is a little illness that if
neglected builds a big one. Dr. Pierce'aPlinnnt Pellets c:ire ronstiption. One
little ' Pellet " is o gentle laxative and two
a Kiild cathartic. They never gripe.
Applications fur oncial surveys of
the lu!huviti;r mining claims have ji st
l)eeu received by tlie surveyor general:
The East Camp consolidated uroup of
quail,?, lode locations, comprising
eiyht claims; the Summit Kiotip of
luartz lode locatious, comprising
claims; tlie Jim Crow ir iperlal ttrotip
of(;uari. locatio.-;s- . coiuprlsie cine
claii.ii, and the N , Vtai's Giltroup
of (;uai tz locaun: s, comprisiuii three
claims. Vne several mentioned
groups, co.-npr-t i, ;',;) lode claims, are
siiiiaU'd in ti"; Steeple llock ttiitiin
disii'ita ol tlra.it Ontinly, New Mexico,
an,. tho S.cepie Hock Ueveloiimcut
is the claimant .
Ne-,- wuxicai!.
and .ills. Ciocker went to lied- -
l.ir-iis- , Caiüyrnia, the bitter pari, of
last vveeK, to visit friends and
V'.'e.lt.esday.
Diü ii.'.; I bu pa.it two ye.irs, Mrs. J.
V.
."l)exalllll.i, wifa of t.tie editor of
the W.jyiH-.M.ioii- (.Miss.JTiines, basin a
iinioy insi.tuees, relieved her
i
.:0y wbe.i hi the lut stages of crouu,by fiviiij ii, Chamberlain's couyh
rtaieil.v. S:ie looks .ipo.i this remedy
as a hoi'selioiii tiei.-es.ti-i y and believes
th.it, no better mufiii iny has ever been
put iu bottles. Ttieie are many
; ii.'.i.-üiid-s of motiiers in this broad
!ai:ti, v!.o are ol the sarue. opinion. It
is the on. y remedy that can always bedepended upon as a preventive and
etiie lor croup. 'J he and Cü cent
bottle- - tivv for by tiio Kagle drug
Sl Oi l!.
(,'lT.Vl'K.H I.Mf J UN JIltO.N ..o
Tllli BANK of DIMMING
AT DEItlTNG,
li: tho Territory o New Mtxieo,
At t!ie close of tuH.ni' Januury a, A. P.
IS.,.-,- , utK-- disluctiug Tujkcs uud
l divldi-nd- uf lour per cont (t por
cent) 'jiidividutl protit.
Kettj urr.es
Lo.emuiid diFunuiits KT.UCt.BT
Ovei di alls Bj.il",
litind., SCoeks, and
t'luniis tr.i5.0rj
lluiiMit,r hnusu I'urnltuio uud tix- -
luiv. 6,ltt.5
Amount on di'poslu with bunks
Cj;li un ti in nl In hunk vault mi-'.- X
Total resources ..IliS.SW.W)
l.lubltltlt's
Capital stock p:iiil In
Undii Idd proUts net T.ull.Bti
Indivlduul depiMitii f HU.71t.iJ
eurtltteutod of do- -
posit 3.NH.M
Due to other banks 2,UJt.&!
Totul deposits fciViKO.SJ
Total Lluhilitlm l,SU5.0ti
Torritory of New Mexloo. County of Orautss:
I. Lou H Hmwii, CHchlcrof tho aburo mini sl
tmnk. do tuiieniiily swear tlntt tho aliovo stnto- -
iiient is truo to tlie bu.it of uiy knowlulgo and
belief.
Lou II. Buow.f.
Cosh lor
Subscribed und sworn to boforo wo this 3rd
duy of January, A. D. isud.
Wai.teu H. Ol'lMET,
Notary Public.
Cohiiicct Attest: John Cohbktt
Jakks P. IlrHON
Scamai Kiri.u
Directors.
S. R. OHEENUTT,
LAWYiiR.
Eleven year s cjtM'iier.co In Kencral prae
lice In Tuuucshee and New Mexico.
V id practice- In tho territories of Now
M'jxlcouud Arixouu.
ARIZONA
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Kulieltor,
All but lntss will receive prompt attention
Olliiie: It. Kiiuti 3 aud 4 liuilding
Hlllhird street.
8II.VE11CITV - NEW MEXICO
A man who has practiced medicinefor 40 years, ought, to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, f)., Jan. 10, 1?7.
Messrs. y. j. Cheney & Co. Ont.'e-nien- :
1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that 1 could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed It
great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goitrcii, M. P.
Ofllce, 2:SummitSt.
We will five 100 for nnv case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
F. J. Ciien-k- y & Co.. Props.. Toledo.
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
If Tnil tvni.t In htitf a uuli'li rli.i'lr llr Hl
amond, ot if yon want your wa'ch re
paired in tu-s- clans nape sent rn
iiEO. v. nrcKOXA" nixsoy.
Uronenn Hlock. K.I Pono Teens.
W.L. Douglas
GiU 5R1fRf 13 THE BEST.
AP'.9B. CORDOVAN,; Sk, FRSCH A. tiUuitiuXD CAXF.
43 FittrCAtr&KASCARsa
Wis. sti.'l 4n r.onr.nrr:
T'Mli2S9-v,C!lKINMEtl'- s
v. 'i-.'-i. -
.3
---
.-
n.MKlJ.I.M.-.fS- .
Cvcr Oao K!t'.!on fcopto esr lis
vv L, B0t!L'l23 $3 b $4 SIi:s
M our iiícoc ero cnurJIy i:t;?iactory
T.kv custom .iea in sty to on3 f'i.Títlf v n ort.iíttleu arc unrufpusHtil.
'i he ire tni'jim, ran.pc1 on sul.
rrom ft to i.i iv i over cil't--r mkcn.
I: yourvlcalci'ciitijt supply ycu we can. i olclly
'Iralrr. w hto rm iu will phf.rtly up(K.ur heroA;rfnt wiiii t1 i. Vipty tit imcc.
Steition Agency.
Tin: Iu:';iVL httfl nmdo airtnucinüiits lu
take
30B80RÍPTÍIE
ANY PERIODIC A.L
rronn wihiii'j tn sulisciilto for any period
Icnl lonvo tlu'fr mibrioript ion? at tht.t odlct-tttn- l
will rocoivo tliti pupor or nuitmJm
tiiroupb tho posioflico without any troubl , or
e.pc-ii.H-
"IJUOP'-SAL- FUI: lí)IÍAÍ.K AM) STUAW.
Y mi nf Cm í hk'f OutirioriniiHtiT.
Donror, Cil'nnlu. June 'Jt, 117. Si'iilcl
hi trittliiMU'. will l)o riM'MVM hrr.
iiixl tit otlt'i nl (uMrttrnu:-ti- r tit richhclow nuiiinl until 1! n'chwk A. M., - t!i
mrilin 11 t'liH. July '1, ltftT, him! tlion niM''lfor turrishirtr Knnijff mid St"iiv. ho forty
A piU'lH', Clitllt, Hllltl'hlll'H, hUii-M- f Hull
mill Whipple HirrM"k. Ariuim Tit-ritnr-
Kurt Itayunl nut) W!iumts Nrw
iiiifhii muí In I'tiih, itmlKnrt Ko'i.n iiml Ihtuvcr, (''thirmln, i'i itfr th
ft sua I yfiir "mllny J une 'M lstw. prniKiMils
loi- - fpiantltio.4 Icsh than tho win tin r(NiiurM.
oi fur ilHv'ry t point other thnn tho-t- t
numod will t rntertaiiH'd. Tho rhrht it w
tn ri'Jwt nnv or nil pnjMma!s or any
pitrt thenvnf. Inforniiitloii furiiNhed on
here or nt nlioeM of roíMi'tiv I'ont
UiiHrterniHster. KnvolnpcK to Ih' nmrk"l
"Proposal for Kohihv unit Straw." E. IS.
CMvt Qimrti'ru:artter,
STKF.HI-- KUÍ'K. NBW MEXICO,II, 1M,H.
To U. J. ltmtc:
You art hereby noticed that tho i"teni,
KiK'k l)v elnptnciit eompanv expen.iis)(Im inv tin year iW one hundreil lollnnt nddiiriiiji tlw year txi mío liundrei doIlurH, in
lnlMr and imprin'ern4'iitt upon t he K ln ti hi",
B.rutiToln StiM-pl- li.K-- infniMir dlHtrh't. (Iruti
ooiiniy. N'W Mexit-n- , tho hnatioTi nolic' of
which in found of ioeor-- In hiMik Vi nf iiiiiiinR
pnu-oo- iu tho oiTloo nf the recorder
of KHid ooiinty. In order to hold paid elutm mi-d-
the pniviHioiiit of iMition StM of thoio-vie- d
tat utes nf tho l'nited Ktates and the
iiiueudineitt.H thereto approTísl Jannaiy
Ihhi, uunuui lubor upon mining
cliilm..
If w.thln ninety days from the porsonal ser-
vice u'toii you of this notice r within ninetydays after the publication thereof, shoulil
Mcrvleo lud be made, ynti fall or ronietn eon tributo your prupnrtion uf sueh ex
IH'n.lltures ha your Intenwt iu the
claim will Ik'ooii.u the property uf the uiidcr-tÍKie- d
company, your which lots
utade the reiiiiinHl cxpenrlitiirert.
b'l KEPliK ItOCK DKVKLOPMKNT CO.,
lly8NirOHII liOBINHII.V,
TtMiluly Hiithoriist aeut.First puhiicatinii Jun 14, IbttH.
KG NOT1 KpOitKLITl
To Forest N. Handy.yon are hemliy notlrlcil that I haveeiiiend-e- d
one ü'indred dolhtrs In lalmr and t
on the Volcano lode situuted in tlie K
miirinr distrlet, (Irani eniiiity, New Alex-ii-- o
as shown hy pnsif of luUir reoorded
III Book itH of devils, paires lti and );ti
In the oiHch of iho nvorder of mid
county. In order to bold said preiritxus under
the provtrdons of section ai4 nivined itiiLiius
of the I'nlted stales,, helnir ihe hiihiuiii
to hold tne sa'iiH for ths y;ar endluir
llooeiiilH-- ill. 11.9,'. tint If within ninety days
riom the pulilieutioii of this noiioa you fa,l or
ret'iine Uieoiitj'iliute your propurtiiiii of sueh
expenditure, as tnuelner with tlie
enplH of this putilleatiou, your liit'l-e- t lo fuild
clulin will lieeome tho prupei'ty of tho
under said section 'i. P. 11. KMlTfl
It Is A Fact
THAT
ft San a Ft
FH031
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ark Afrenta ut aliovo point or those nnmcdbelow lor routes, ratos and folders.
K. COPLAND,
W. .1. nr.At'K, Gciirrul Aqont.(i.P.Amnt.Topcka. El I'i--
C0UNXIL ROOMS
Choice Wines. Mii!otsnnil.IIiivn:ia Ciirnrs
Operatic nml other niunlral seleetions ren- -
iiercu eueh nljrnt for the entertain..
nient of pntrons.
Daily ami weekly and otlierpcrl-odiealso- n
rile.
Fur full callón
Hugli Ivlullcn - Prop
CTAVTOS . AUIZOXA
Jl.i'OItT OT TIIK CONDITION OF
I.. i. v i 1 " i
.'áTIV III A M. Mim mmm Ml
"1" lit. PARO, TEXAS,
At the close of Uislucss on
DKCKMIUSll l,--i, 1SU7.
r,'"n ii nd illsciiiiit-- i (n'(i nOverdriifii, seeiii-u- uud
Hie. lired 7;jj ftV.t. llondstii seeure eli- -
loc.ii.m bu(.eeurlties. Juil- -
uielitii. eliilms, ete 4l,",70ti7
Ilunktiiu- iKitix..
and l.xiine.i IX'Other real e,.iie mid
ni:írteiii:en oivie d 7 ",0 0')
'Dim from other .NationalHaiika Í l!..T.r!.K
I lie In. Ill .:i,f' l!i.;sil'i.l ll'tu!;er.' ST.Oil.SJlJue iroin ii roved ro--
oryo llt.Ül.tlt
I recK.i ui.d o'.ner cihil.;lii:i r, 'N
111 Ik of ol her l.l.-- u UUpnper eiiri-en-
ey. uiekeiH and ocnln lAljf.70I.nwrul iiMiney reservo inlunik, vi.:Apéele !.C7H.V)
t.eiral teleler notes I7.SUU.UJ 2C3.12I.71Kedeiapt.Mii I un with t'.
H. Tri'iiNiirer tii per cent
ot circulation) 4,iOü U0
Total i;fli 1
r.iuiiiiiiips.
Cupltnl sioek paid In tliwi (Vio (inSurplus tuiiil W.IHJ uuUndivided piotlts le.i. ex- -
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TH2 MOUNTAINS.
w. Trny earth, ffrnv wo, ptíit !ry
wMi ntrchft" (íl n:m ,f pil l;
arU ftll n i'a. k, lmt up nn Mr'u
k uur whit nnln, tlfr of olii.
onff faith In Got nml trnnt In twin,
4ft patluniw wo our Routs.jitwi:rU icrny (h ta may .inner wnn.
Hut wuttvmrJ liock th? nhmlnw
Life's bmkn nm with non uro t1:ul,
Aiifi prnH HTrin,r K'w irruvr.
Th uliipwrwkivl n ilitir rv Ico hIli'I
Nut whnt ho Itirt, lif t whAl hu navm.
Onr imn hut pot. but In hi t ntTlio hi)UoH Mnc lil.o ui'nt ni whom.
II afterglow of n.Ut ilny.
Ami whm wo wnl:n it will ho morn
By tlio Author of Juhn Üi.lünx, Gentío- -
i an. '
JOHNSON'S ROMANCE.
Dear old Johnson! Whenever I tl.hik
of him I rculiza that In- - was oun nf the
true, piKxl heard d fellows we only inert
with hero and thero iu the v.erld, and
hot too often.
Hi ijauie, by the way, wns ur-- t
Joliuscn, but it will utiswer nil tlx; pur-
poses of my Btory to call liitn ko.
It was n nnmo banded down through
many a generation of noblo nnccs'.mq
that he curried arrows tho chunticl. when
ho wns near íi:r 60 yenrsof npe, together:
with tho very small roiuuant rf furtutin
which remained n'tt r uno of Ijíh ft liü'l I
Lad swindled Jiiin.
Johnson wan exactly the, person to bo
swindled. Mistrustful, goiierons liouit
tunde him nn easy prey.
"I dou't liko leaving ray nntivo
íaud," he said to me a d:iy or so beforo
his departa re, "but the f.ut it Ii:uu no
longer afford to live in lJuglund, so I
mtiHt avail myself of t!iu inexpensive
coutiueutal stylo of rxisrenco. I m
bound for Puris, which, ufur ull, will
not bo RoiiiK very fur nwny. "
Johnson had been living ulroad for
moro thuu n year when I decidid that
it wm about time 1 was looking him up.
He was not good at correa;io;nluuc3,
Neither was I.
We exchanged occasional lotter;i
which seemed to be full of tiniliiu :, so
I wanted to sec with my own eyes how
ho was beuriug bis changed firtmics
It was in thugiimll "mtresul" of one
of the tull houses of the old Latin quar-
ter of the capital that I found my friund
established.
Hu declared that ho was very jelly,
but I did not brliove him. It v;::t only
ii sort of doRiz.'d determination to Ico!;
on tho sunny side of things iu general
tbut raudo him say so.
How con M ti imu'j no longer in his
Cm youth bo "jolly" iu a stnfly litrle
lodgiuf; where his head nltuo-- t touched
tho ceiling and win re his frugal meals
wore sunt iu by a "traiteur?"
Johnson ' wus just tho fellow who
trught to be the lieud of un r.fll it nt lirit-3x- h
household, with sous uud daughters
(trowing up around him. Or ho thotild
liave been a wealthy bachelor uncle, ab-
solutely udored by a large contingent of
uepnows and nieces. Holiludo did not
seem tho proprr setting for him.
However, he took for hii motto,
' Whatever is, is best, " trotted inn about
Paris with an nir of pait ownership
which was infinitely comic iu fuet, did
his level best to luuku n:y iertuiyht's
stay a pleasant one.
Ho would have insisted on giving me
tip bis bed and migrating to an unlet
nttio on tho fifth floor, but I would not
hear of it.
I was obliged to pretend that I should
certainly sulfocate iu the small closet
lie dignified by the titlo of "chambre n
toucher," and that I hud engaged quar-
ters at one of the ueurest hotels on my
way from the railway station und before
I found him out.
Though we had known cuc'i other
during a good muny years, it w as only
when my stay in Paris drew very near
its oloso that Johnson one i veniug be-
came confidential.
I va not very likely to forgot that
evening, either, for I hud come ont ra-
ther sick and decidedly shuddering from
visiting tho morgue.
Declaring it to be one of tho sights
of the city, which a strong nerved mini
ought to ace onoo in his life, I had pre-
vailed on Johnson to accompany me.
A group of excited women and a man
or two were stuuding by the entrance.
They told us that tho body of a girl a
young and pretty girl had been carried
in cot long beforo. fcho had teen fonnd
floating in the fceine a case of suicide,
no doubt,
"I think I'll take your arm ray
dear fellow," stammered Johnson us ve
ci.mu out from this ghastly spectacle.
Thin I felt S'irry I hud urged him
oguiiut his will, for his face was us
white as ciiilk oud his manner was that
of a man walking iu o dream.
"It reminded me," lie said, offer we
had walked some littlo way, and Uo
seemed bettor, '"of a girl who was
drowned a good mauy years ago. Per-
haps I'll tell you about it by and by."
I did not question him. The little ro-
to anoe of bis life came out quito natu-
rally as we sat together in the study
"entresol," waiting for dinner.
"I am such a thorough figy now,"
remarked Johnson from the depths of
the big Voltaire chair into which I hud
forced him, "that I dure say, Frank,
you could hardly imagine me young
and fairly good looking."
"Y j foi;;et," I onuwercd, "that
we were both tolerably young wheu
we first mail o acquaintance. And, in
my opinion, yon aro good looking now. "
"Ob, yea, to you, perhups. but could
you imagine me a wan with whom a
girl pretty and much sought after
would fall in love? Yet so it wus, and I
think I shall feel better if I tell you
about it tbia evening."
"Tell me by all means," I said "I
never knew before you were a man with
a story."
He smiled rather sadly.
"Who bos nut a sturyf Only we do
not happen to know it I don't suppose
that we who have fuiled in life as re-
gards happiness are iu the minority.
Well, I, too, bad wy dreams of a wife
Dd a home. At first tbty were vaua
Eirl rhn:lo-Ai;- . Tti'-- o' !;?:. n (a
t.ilio form wli'ii I knew Alii Temple.
I t;iivi! rnili fi hi r :it tt.v, I at I thinlt it
vih t!m it.teigenen tj'.ircs' I i;i I), r
e- - s (i-- o:i'i n UK r.l moif, cr per!i,rn
tin swi't K.nÜu t'..x fauis t ' h"t l:y t
vhf n f';e pp '!.e. "
I v.'iiit: ;! f hf.tiv. Prwut'y Johurcn
went nu wilii hi r' i:y:
"Wo wiio ei.c,a;;e I. Th'Ta vrm
to v. .lit f.tr. I ron'. I ali'.irl In
m.irry cad Alie:; had it l;t!ie r.toney.
not n.nrli, und I :!:.:! i f it. 1 nliuld
not have wi-he- .l to la oao f tfce-i- o ut
vl.".a (lie v, .uM i c. u mau who,
I v tm.rivii:;r, h;-.- tcae vi il fur h: u- -
Si'lf."
"lly dear friend," I c? bim:"l, "no
on? ror.l.l ever i i ..'.i'ii"i you li'jjtii;,r
nflrr Money. I ;i iC:i,i!l jo.i have
d'Tvalued it yi. ur ii'.e und wiil k ep
up the liul.it (o llm end."
J. 111KMI HüÜI'íl.
" Perhups tl i i: in prmethtng in v.l nt
you say, pcrh.is I Jn.vo been mi
iiv i i'iti f' Üir.v, bu then
I hava ii I v. niiüz'd I '..it if i;oaey
op' ns nil (i;. n ia tilla world it ei taiu-l- y
won't o) . n ii the r'or.rtf hi aven.
However, um (iii':ii:ft aw;:y from
v. !i.t I n.i ;.nt to tell yea what that
dead fare, of a i:iri seeiiis to forre ;no to
speak of tonight. Ali"o mi l 1 were, ns
I liavo said, rogie-'e.l- , ti:e wrdding day
fixed. Wo wee vi.it;n; lit the toutitiy
house of oi.e r.f her lelalives thtt Rluri-ou.- -i
month i.f Au;;.;it. Oiiedaylwtní
ii to lji'lo!i, rc!urt:iu;! lata in the
cvrLh.p. In !i!l t!ie yr-.r- the.t havo
piissi d I litvo never ic: ji iteu that tvr:-ing- .
I can k o now ia iMoriory the
wonuliht fallir;: i.i, the tre. s, il3 ;:!aro
for ut the full of the noon it U a
er.lil, hard glare which f ills on every-
thing, cr so it n.'eins to we on tbs
white of the nvniu" IimJíi'S ,r)
tho Ik.uso. liven as tho old l"j!r
oji Mini tho ilonr I paw there vii r,:::ni
thin.if the nutter a liltin eiow-- rf
panio Rtrieke.'i faer.i, u'ld then fnai one;
caught my ur:.'i and trie.l to pull ir.e
away triil. but failed, for I tnr.gbl
aud Ktiugrled' to shako ofi the cr.sp. 1
knew lit once Romething had hupjuurd
to Alico Tjmylc. "
Ho pause ! so loii t':at r-- l í I
what ca:::o next. II. i;..rti:d at the
sound of in? vo'ee.
"I forgot I wai teüin.T you r'oont it,"
be ttai.l. "It reined ns thonj-- I were
point; over it r.ll by .:.-- r if. 1 ( fte;i do.
tl.c.ii:li it hajipei.eil hi long i.po. V.'hst
was it? Oh, 'one of thosi boaü;: acc-
idente,' its prejiio n:y whin thty lay
down a d.iily paier, romplainiitg of the
scarcity r.f ii?ws. Alice had bi--- beat-
ing. There was an i;p: t ; no oi.o hr.it
of nil the party except well, t!iy had
Just brcnght. her iu, and r.i I fo:ht
uiystlf ireo cf u.y well meaning f ric ml
it was on the white, still face ui:d l.mg,
drenched huir of my dead love tii.ii my
eyes rested. I have never fnrpotU'.ii thui
sight, ncvi:r forgotten brr i all tie.
years of dnys n::tt nights which have
gone, hv since thru. Strango i have never
talked of it? But. then, wn never do
talk of . hat wo feel most deeply. Vet
tonight that poor girl I dura s.iy she
was not a very good girl, but henvtn is
moro merciful than mini and taken i:c
count cf ull tho despair mid r. iery
which go beforo self destruction re-
minded me of Alice, who wu to hav)
been my wife, of tho liappiiu-- H I wint
cd, yet was refused, and it has un-
manned mo for a bit. lty n:i 1 by 1 shell
feel better. Perhapn, who kuowii, in
some future existence car
will r.ll bo mudo u;i to us. At
any rate that ia one of my p ,'t bnli. fs. "
"Yon think that in soino iaturo yen
und Alico Templo will bo together?" I
naked rather tkeptieally.
"I don't put things into form and
shupe. I simply believe that I, uud ail
who havo failed iu this world, Khali
havo luippiiK.'H. i.o.v let ns talk no
moro of it, f ir here comes dinner."
As dear old Johnson bowed bin bead
to say prae, for bo reverently observed
the practices taueht him ia hi.i child-
hood, his voice trenibl id, mid when ha
lcoked up liga in and raised tho rover of
tho littlo soup tureen for tho ptelimi-nui-
dutirs of hospitality I saw, und
not to see, that there, were learf
shining iu his ryes. Exchange.
How Chewing; Cam Is Mn'ta.
A walk through leading chewing
gum factory is interesting. Hero over
1,OUO,OUO,)GO pieces of gum nte. annual-
ly produced and shipped to very for-tio-
of tho world. '1 breo hnnilred em
ployees uro engaged in tha incnnCaetnrc
of tho gun, the firNt step of which is
the imj .nation of tho raw chicle,
which if, gathered by ttic peo.is iu Mex
ico and exported in bales containing
about 150 prundH each.
The gum ia taken from the bales and
chopped into small pieces. Th su aro
freed from treo burl: mid chips by steam-
ing and picking. Th"n it is ground in
mills milking 8,400 revolution n min
uto. Tho ground gum is subjected to n
continuous beat of 140 degrees F. in
drying rooms. From hern tno i is
seut to tho "white nprnned cook," whe
adds tho purest Hirtar und tho frrahest
rreniu, granulated pepsin, powd. " d
guru or kola or other desired ingrc
to it and cooks it in a steam jai
caldron, where it is turned mid
by an ingenious doublo acting ben'
rotating puldlo ui lil it hiismium
consistency of fcre d dungh. , '
Kow the "dough boys" take
it nud knead it in íluely pov-d- i r
passing it to the "rollers," x.j
rolled between steel rollers n'
the proper thickness, when ir
awuy to the "markers." T';
ure steel kuived rollers w
their impress upon the lnn;i
appetizing gum before it U
"seusoning room, after
broken on tho lines left 1 y tF;
Now the gum duds i ta e
"wrapping room. " ni'
of 1Ü0 d iinty muidens are L
Under Iheir delt touch v t
tinfoil und pretty wrappers ,j
gum quirk as a wink, and
moment the "packers" have tí
pluoe in jurs or boxes, win rr,'
shipped for fale to the geiie
( iOnfi-e-t ioners' Journal.
r
'
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PURELY VEGETABLE.
The ehnpest, rnrewt and host family mrilU
rlno In tho wirlill An rireelual speclllo for
nit rilieiwcH of ttio Ijlvcr.Mt. imarh ami Hjileen.
Ki'KiiiiLl thn Ijtver nnil pn-x-- i nt Chills Hlid
t'evi-r- . .MiilarlouH Fevers. i:ow ;t CouiplaluLS,
Uoslletauuss, Jaundice and is a uno.
BAD BUEATnt
Nothing Is so unrleasant, nothlne so com-tno-
ns h hivl lirealh; und in nearly cvury
Ciwo It conies from Iho Rtomrtch. and can h
sueally cr.rroeted If yon will tiiko MlnunonsIjlver Kenulaliir. Do not nritleet so Burn a
remedy for tnls reimlcivo illsordtir. H will
ttWo m pnvp your upnetltc, coiniiioxlou aud
goiu-ru- l lieullh.
coxsnrATioN
Should not ho rrirardcd ns n trlfllnit aliment
la nntnre dumiinds the utmost ri'Klilarlty
oftlio howols, and any deviation trolil thisdemand paves tho way often to serious dan-pe- r.
K Is qultoas necessary to remove Impuro
neumulal tons from the hovels as It Is to out
or loen, mid no health can ho expected wbe.ro
a oustlvo habit of body prevails.
SICK nKADACHEt
This distressing affliction occurs most fro.
aiientlv. The dtsturbaneo of tho stomach.
arising from tho Imporfcitly digested con- -
lenxs, rnucei a severe pain in me iieau,
nccomnunled with dlsnpreeahlo naur.ea, and
this miiit.tlt.utpg what, Is popularly known as
Hick Headache, for tho relief of which take
aimmuus Liver Kegulutor.
at-r.V.- FACKAGB-c- m
Ha the Z Stamp In rod on the wrapper
J. XI. Si CO., I'tilladelphJk
tMK ( lfl'.nNIM.K r.nV wl.h tha roMMt
IH'WSpiipors tu til t'nttil MtBtM.
IIIK ('liKuNH'MC hM no e.( union tlif PtvclBa
rtm.t. Il IimkIh nil in ability, pntprprme and newg.
'I i K CM KOMI.'IiK'H UeMrU tri
tiic- inft nit-- mint rHIahle, Its l.tx-u- Nwnth
fui i itiiit npiciftflt. anl Uh Killtorlttlii Iruiu th
mM.'si piMiH In thv country.
I UK iMHtoNIt'l.K liHSAlwiiyBhfipn.miil ahvaya
v III in', the friend and clinmplou of tho pcotlea
HK'KtmL cinnhlnuttonfi, rllipii'ti. coriMirHtlunii, or
of any ktnrl. It will bo trnUpeudant
in vurytlilof hvulraliu nutliitig.
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- sr. yrae-
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Tho Chronicle llulldlnx.
the: daily
Mr nin'l, VíiB'aií I'ftiil.
!y $6.70 afar.
vyppM
18 UO.
Thi Cri'aLst Wce'.Iy ii lb Ccu ttry.
1.50 a te(liiclii'llnif HHiiin to anv prt nt the lUiltod
HltlM'. i'Htlittlll Utt'J Mt'tOU
Till'. Wl'.KKI-- I'ilKONIiJl.K, the hrlhtost
knit most cum p 1' to Wutikly Newnpiipttr In the
w (iriil. prinit Ml roluinii, or twelve
pafH, or Nit.vji, I.UuruLurH iiml (IiukthI I ti fur in'
liuit; al a iiiuKiiiiUrmit Aru iiliurul
SAMPLE COPIES SiNT FRÓE.Qi Q
1JO VOLT WANT THE
CHRONICLE
wersible lap?
SHOWING!
litod States, Dominion of
da and Northern Mexioo
ON ON 10 HIDE,
And til
of the World
this other eirK.
'i and Got the Map andí hronlcle for One Year,
.rcnal.1 on Map and Paper.
H. de YOÜNO,
Pruprlüior H. P. Chronicle,
HAN VKANUIMUO, OAI
Ban, Prompt, Fosltlvt
Curt fir Imimuncf, Lota
of Manhood, StmlnatÉmlttltttit, Sparrratorrttta,1 Ntruoutnrst, Svlf Dlttruti,
Lott of Ittmori), Ac. Villi
mailt yaitabmUNU. Vigor-
an Hum. Prlct fl.UO. 0
fciM, 4 00.
4 iUt.:4
l 'JOA Avt.ST.tUUl MO,
EL PASOJIOUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
'J hoOreut Popular Koute Between the
EAST m VIEST.
Mne to Ni:w Oltt.RANS. KANSAfl
ciTv, i iiir.(!o..T. r.ons, skw vintic
and WAShlXUTON, Favnrltc line to
the north, enrt and snnthenst. I't f.Iy
MAN IIUKKET HI.KKPINU
t:.t: nnd snl'd tiuins
from TI Puso to
Pullas, Turt Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
und lit, LouliJ.
lU.ilLeer
li'tirnilhlj Mi Sure Cfluücction.
S-- that tickets vcaJ via Texns St Pn- -
H!U' l!;ii,ny. For Kni!, tunc titito, ticket
rn:-- muí nil rfiititrcd infonnatiou cull on or
a't ircsw u!i of the tlultcl iiK.rutB.
H V. DAUIti'tíülUR, Güiicrul Agent, HI
Acnt, Dullas.
CHOP EH
Best moals in tho city
LOS ANGELK.S COOK.
Good p.ieuls 2" itid o cents
Short orders llll'cd.
Kveryihin lir.in new.
I'rtipt'ietoi- from Kl 1'aso.
Ojien fl'oin 5 n. in. till midnight.
live: thiiij.' clenii itutl neat.
Tr Us Once.
R LEE. PflP)
STOCK BRAIDS
Tiik I iiikiial intends to nnike a y
of the stock interests o( this porbei.
of New Mexico mid the surrounding coun-
try.
It will Vie in the hnnds nl nnd r"nd y
nost of the stockuv-- nnd cowboys iu thi
portion of tin territory .J
As sleelt is li:ible to ftray it is desirnble
for owners to hnve their brands wideh
known, so that strny stock can be recog-
nized nnd owners t etiüed.
!7'!In or.ler to hnve brnnds widely known
ihev nust be well advertised.
Tin: r.ini:i!AT, will advertise stock
hrnnils nt the following rates:
Onebnir.d on cut one vear
Kueli ml litininil hmnd o.i cut. sume
owner
Much adilitieniil brand in print (straight
let tei's and sixmos) 2
Each ailditiopnl brnnd, chnraeter, bar
or connected letter requiring an en-
graved block 3
Ench brand trivina location of hrand
on animal, or ear marks or both.... t
All descriptivo matter in addition to
name of company, iddress, range and
brands charged extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
The AvErtiCANrnnTimvETAniTTl.EAor
Is puhliT-liiug- - luost valuut.'e ivriM ot 'J mil'doeuincnui. Those ui-- prepurst with n vie.,
to stuto tho fsuis ami aiyuiuenU for t'rt.letr-tiou- ,
whether In the iuterait ut farmer.,
lul'i.ri'i-s- , ni. reliHiiU or professiontil nicu.l.uch ir.110 of tho series tipiieuls to thosi.
in :,esr(ito lliilllsries,tinü prtiseuLs
taets comparisons of wnifeB,coi.t
of uviiiir. ami other nruuicuts fihoivliif thohenetits oí l'mteetiou.A;iy simrlo huh will ts? rent on receipt of
cení In stamps except "Wutres, I.lviujf una
'i'ai itf," winch will bes-m- t for 4 conts.
'i'lu! whnlu list will be b. nt lor an ent or
any twelvo for "u oc-it- or uny nvo fur o
renta, pobto paiü. Utüci Cy uuinber.
MO. PA02
Living ami Tariff. " E. A. Haul,-
H"U.1 101
2 'Ta.- Auvant!,n ft Tarli: to
tin1 m.J tkulntiit-- ot ttiu Pi.l:ett
S.a.ií..." Fino '.latí l.iuy, Caiv-- r
.i'b l. 323 " Ii"ia(- : n !aill-- n't''le t.i a
piy. St Low i H.'í-í-- , of lia Mulitlfi.ftu7.-i- t(...'.liia oliluií rc'iulr.U fur t if: 1'. o(.a of
tie. I'nl'.-.- i.t.il.K, iiii.l Aia.f'lalc liiar.o
1 Kfevluai et tiii'M- - r.Tinit.Muli. t. hijihii,-leek- !
wltiiaui p I'roteet l Isillt." l'lriti'riio c u. 'loin. aé " V. .'.al ..'- I'a.w JlM.TlcU ? Wi.a.il
IH A.l.'lalaK'einn ti. tl: I.i.Ik
Six! iaaiutrl.-- oi lille.1 .S'.nlf-w.'-I ift l'r!e liia 11. ktu n. tama... W
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims ir groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUP Xo. 1. Three full claims rontinnnns on the snme ledjje, of hiyh frradt
eopper ore currying silver; width of lorie about seyen feet, with a rich pay streak !
Hhnnt twentv-tw- o nrhes property thoroughly projected; situated in Graham cutjA first class investment.
CROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiiriion to ench other; corr" ore; glance, r-- oxides and earl.onstes; will averHfje 12 to 15 per cent; CO ton of hif b frade or on thl'inip; siluHted in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham county. Teras
reasonable.
OROUP No. 3. Seven pnld nnd filver henrlnp; quart? mines; thoronplily prnspenf s
find opened tip; plenty of wood nnd ndjaeent to the Snn Francisco river, which ronii
'lie year mnnd nflordintr smplf wntpr power to rn nny rnmher of stnmps. concentra-'"rs- ,
smeller., e'e. ; nndor intellitfonf nnrl rirnetieal mininsr tnpervision this ronn e
n.ires will yield enormonslv ; situated in the Greenlee old mountain mining disihrct
Oralinm coun'y.
(jliUUF No. 4. Four coi.per claims; curbouale ore; liee suieltinu; situated ia ta
. üjj tuuuiiluiu uiii.iu dimitid.
íu. lullUci 1U1U1 UiuLuu, lullua, en.., l ull oil ul' address
iidzie & Classen,
Lordsburg, Kew exico.
HOUSE A! SIGH PIMM
Paxer Ka-nin- and decorating a Specialty
WORK,
r.ither in V. mi or Marblo. ( n!-- i .. for ll. i.ttee, 1 ,1 11 itp titpi i.ttsktio
r. ;'in I'm 1.1- -I on ;t. wiih lipitupltf, Kii.birm of 5:'ei;l Jurs, m
of Anns exei uletl,
( lonipoiiilenee joliei'. il,
J. I. Bseeez, Clifton, Aiizona
Three Opinions:
"77jc CHICAGO RECORD is a - model
newspaper in every sense cf the word."
Harrisburg (Pa.) Call.
"There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "iews,papcrdoni" New York).
"I have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the journals oí many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as nar being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield In
The Evansion (III.) Index.
Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHI-
CAGO RECORD, 1S1 Kadiscn-st- .
At THE
liberal orncE.
